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Chinese Bandits
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but Deflected IL Whits tho
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baadlt and t a run for ft.

There was a trvhoot a ravln.
The bandit all rot there ahead of
me. leaving roc M the top of the ta
na. The bullets were ringing nil)

arouad me. but If I had stared be-

fall, then I --.roVably would lime
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Local Red Cross
Activities

Thote present at the tewing rocm
TMterdtr were U Brad
ford. 0. D. Burke, Homer Humphrey.'
H. D. Mortenion and L. E. Sullivan.!

CITY GIRL WEDS

CALIFORNIA MAX

J. Artkor Worth of Napa. Cal..
and Mlm Anole Lyoni of Klamath
rails, were Married Monday night by
Justice B. Wr Gowen at his boe on
Plat street.

Dearest Public:

What coses before the Fourth?
Why. the third.

What eoBwe after the Fourth?
Headache.

We have a few specials this
la varloui lines of goods we car-
ry.

Some. fine diamonds at your own
prlco.

eaaUful new line of rings In the
XarVf stones.
, Thefe no luck unless yon
wear your birth stone.

'Alarm, dicks at $!..
Wo can your old fashioned

watch lato the latest thing in a
watch. Come la and see us.
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VKIII.0 MOMIAV Mlj Camphell of Roxeburg. Oregon.

K. A. Duncan nnd Mix Cora A.
Campbell were united In tho holy

Mr.

I

p. m.

JUIiV lain

MliHT

bride accompanied

ilater nephew.

newly married couple wlit

Monday, tcatp their tomorrow morning
cnroule Iuli. where they

Duncan U from UuU mike their home.
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Men's Shoes
Buy your Fourth of July
Footwear now at a

Big Saving
$9.00 Regals, Now
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Special $4.50 Elk Skin
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5.35
5.15
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4.35
$3.65
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